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0Y AUTHORITY,

SEALED TENDERS

Will be received nt the Office of the
Minister of the Interior nnlil Satuiday
tho 20th, dny of March, inst, at 12
o'clock noon, for the erection of a build-in- g

for Police Cotirt ami Station House,
on Merchant sheet, opposite the Sailors
Home, Honolulu.

Plans and specifications ot the pro.
posed building will he ready for inspec-
tion on Thursday the 20th, inst.

A suitable bond, based upon tho amount
of Contract, will bo required upon ex-

ecution of tlie same, conditioned for its
faithful fulfilment.

All tenders must be distinctly endoived
"Tenders for building Police Court nxd
Station House."

The Minister of the Interior does not
bind himscll to accept, the lowest orauy
bid.

CHAS.T.GULICK,
Minister of-th- Interior.

Interior OlUce,
March 18, 1884. 005 td

BANKINGN0T!CE.
UNDERSIGNED have formedTHE a copaitnorship umloi the fit m

name of- - SPRECKELS & Co." for the
purpose of carrying on ti general bunk-
ing and exchange business atllnuoIuFtt,
and such other places In the Hawaiian
Kingdom as may be deemed advisable.

(Signed) ULAUS SPIIECKELS.
Win G. IRWIN.

" F. F. LOW.
Honolulu, Jan. 14th, 1881.

Referring to the above we, beg to ink
form tho business public thai we are
prepared to make loans, discount approv-
ed notes, and piuchasc exchange at the
best cunent lales. Our arinngemcnts
for selling exchange on the piincipal
points in the United Stales, Em ope,
China, Japan and Australia aic being
made, and when perfected, due notice
will be given. We shall also be prepared
to receive deposits on open account,
make collections, and conduct a general
banking and exchange business.
010 3mb (signed) SPRECKELS & Co.

& CO., BANKERS.BISHOP Honolulu, Hawaiian islands
Draw Exchange ou the

JBunlc ol Culil'oi-niu-. S. 1.
And their agents in

NEW YORK. BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild &S011, London.
The Commcioial Hank Co.. of Sydney,

London.
The Commcioial4Bank Co., ol Sydney,

Sydney.
The Bank ot Nov Zealand: Auckland,

Christchureh, and Wellington.
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic

toria, Vi. C. and Portland, Or.

Asp
Transact a General Banking Business.

GC9 ly b

Hedged to neither Beet nor Party.
Bat established for the benefit of alb

"
TUESDAY, MAR. 25, 1884.

THIS DAY'S D0INCS.
MORNING.

Meeting, llonokaa Sugar Co. at.
F, A. Schaefcr & Go's, at 10. .

EVENING.
Band, Emma Square, 7:30.
H.YT. & B.C. at Gymnasium, 7:.'J0
Excelsior Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7:30.
Hawaiian class Y. M. C. A. 7::50.
Bible Class at Lyceum at 7 :.'0.
Court Lunalilo No. 6669, 7:30.
Meeting Temperance Society at

Miss Breese's, 7 :30

RAILWAY ACCIDENT AT MAHUK0NA.

The following are the particulars
of the accident which resulted in the
death of John Stole, a brakesman on
the Hawaiian Railroad, running be-

tween Mahukoua and Kohala.
The train left Mahukona at 0 :30

.a. at. It consisted of one flat and
four small cars, loaded, three water
tanks, one flat and one small ear
empty. A native, who was not
working, was on the forward flat, a
Chinese passenger on the middle
water car, and John Stole was on

the empty flat. After passing tiic
first cattle guard, he was seen, by
the Chinaman, sitting on the brake
at the front end of the car. cutting
tobacco. Shortly afterwards tiie
Chinaman called out, unci Stole saw
that tho empty flat and small "car

behind it had broken loose and was
100 yards behind. The train backed
up and found the empty flat off the
track, and Stole lying dead between
it and the small car. His pipe, to-

bacco and open knife were lying
near. The supposition is that he
was sitting ou his brake, lighting his
pipe, and that tho brake-whee- l turned
and threw him off ; that the flat run-

ning over him Uircw it off the line,
and that the rise given to it, as it
passed over him, uncoupled the ear.

The Sheriff was immediately sent
for and held mi inquest, when the
following verdict was rendered:
That the deceased camo to his deatli
from falling off h car. The II, R.
R. Co. and all employees were ex-

onerated from blame. The pury
consisted of Mr. W. II. Wright, Mr.
MoKeneey, Mr U, Sheldon, M T,

A JL, fi. I

bfeA

Wright iiml two natives. They ad-

vised tho H. R. H. Co. to forbid any
person from sitting on tho brakes,
but that clause was not inserted in
the verdict.

POLICE COURT. .

Monday, March 2ith, 1884.
J. Nnliiai, disorderly conduct, re-

primanded and discharged.
'l'ilua and John Hall, drunks, for-

feited their bail, 0.

Hook Cliong, opium in his posses-

sion ; Mr. J. M. Davidson and Mr.
John Russell for the defence. Re-

manded to 27th Inst.
Russell Germain and Geo. Rich-

ardson, larceny of $750, property in
the possession of Jas. 13. Krousc at
tlte Keystone saloon. Both pleaded
guilty and were committed for trial
at the April Term of the Supreme
Court.

Waialia, larceny of property, of
the value of $200, belonging to Mr.
Michiels, within the past 7 months.
Mr. J. M. Davidson for defendant.
Remanded to 1st April.

James II. Cook, larceny of a watch
valued at $25. the pioperty of Nicl
Boyd. Mr. J. Russell for defen-

dant, who was remnnded to 26th

Inst.
Samuel and Ilukia, assault and

battery, on remand. Mr. Kinney
appeared for the prosecution and
Mr. Kawelo for the defence. Found
not guilty and discharged.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

Suakin, March Uth. The im-

mense volumes of black smoke which
rose from the burning camp and vil-

lages made a greater impression
upon the fugitives than the British
proclamation made. Before the bat-

tle Osman Digna went twenty miles
to a holyispol to pray for success.

London, March 14th. General
Graham telegraphs that five officers
and eighty-si- x men were killed, eight
officers missing. The rebels num-

bered from ten to twelve thousand.
Three officers and seven men of the
Naval Brigade were killed at the
guns. Over 2,000 rebels were killed.
The rebels charged, regardless of
their great loss.

Suakin, March 14th. General
Graham and Colonel Stewart, with
their staffs, have returned to Suakin.
The wounded will return to-da- y.

The latter are doing well. While
destroying rebel ammunition the
troops unearthed and destroyed
2,000 Remington rifles. Wounded
rebels state that Osman Digna's
nephew and many chiefs were killed
in Thursday's fight. Osman was
present early in the fight, but fled

when defeat was inevitable. About
1,500 rebel corpses were found in
one pit.

Vanderbilt's wealth is estimated
at over $200,000,000.

Russia, Germany and Austria have
entered into an offensive and defen-

sive alliance.
The carnival was a failure in most

of the European capitals this year.
Queen Victoria will go to Germany

on April 7th.
The Marquis of Lome is to be

made Viceroy of India.
Osman Digua is massing his forces

at Sinkat.
The European Powers are sur-

prised that the United States refuses
to take any action against the dyna-

mite fiends. '
Over $ 100,000 worth of property

has been destroyed in the city of
Los Angeles by a storm".

There arc said to be fully l',000
emigrants and first-cla-ss passengers
detained at Colton by the railroad
washouts.

The House is not likely to pass a
bill carrying the Mexican treaty into
effect on account of the tariff inter

ests involved.
Tho Secretary of War has asked

for an appropriation for the erection
of buildings for military headquar-
ters at San Francisco.

Osman ftigna proposes to drink
the blood of his enemies.

Paris has been made the head-

quarters of the dynamite fiends.
Wallace Ross defeated George

Bubcar in a boat race on tho Thames.
Woodstock, Cal., was destroyed

by u snowslide and 17 persons are
known to have perished.

Matthew Arnold says that under
no circumstances will he write a book
on America.

The treaty of peace with Chile has
been ratified by tho Constituent As- -

j sembly of Peru,

BSS

A coal mine in which an explosion
occurred at Pocahontas, Va., is on
fire and no bodies can bo recovered.

J. F. Diclriehs, who embezzled
S30,000 from the Laclede Bank of
St. Louis, has been captured.

Three men were killed by a snow-slid- e

at Aspen mountain, Col.
The death of Baroness Lionel do

Rothchild is announced. Sho was a
daughter of Baron Charles do Roth-

child, of Naples, and was married to
her cousin in 1836.

Paris, March 13th. General Nag-rior- 's

column entered Bacninh. The
Chinese were demoralized by the
turning movements of the combined
French columns, and abandoned
their positions and fled by the
Thainchnicn road. The Chinese loss
is heavy. A Krupp battery and
much ammunition was found in the
citadel. The French had seventy
wounded.

On motion of Milton Andros,
proctor of the libcllant, the case of
the California Sugar Refinery vs. the
French bark Augustc was dismissed
in the United States District Court.
The suit was brought rb recover
$15,000 for damage done to 21,020
mat of sugar transported by the ves-

sel from the Hawaiian Islands to
San Francisco.

Notice.
SPECIAL MEETING of the share-holder- sA of the llonokaa Sugar,

Company will be held at the olllce of F.
A. Schaefcr & Co., this day Tuesday the
25th Maicli, 1884, at 10 a.m.

Per Order
Honolulu . 11. Renjes,

March 24tli, 1884, Secretory.

Court IiUiialilo G600.
Regular Meeting of tho above

Couit will take place this evening,
at 7:80, at the Hall of Knights of
Pythias.

Bicthrcn are requested to bo prompt
in attendance. 058 It.

LOST.
SMALL Bay Horse carries halter with

rope attached. Also boot on
off fore foot. Finder will receive $5.00
on returning to W. C. PEACOCK,
t70 tf 127 Boretania Street.

Prussian National

Insurance Comp'y
ESTABLISHED 1845,

Capital . . . . , 9,000,000 Roichsmafks.

TIIE undersigned, having been
agent of the above Companv

for the Hawaiian Islands, is prepared to
accept risks, against Fire, on Buildings,
Furniture, Merchandise, Produce, Sugar
Mills etc., on the most Favorable Terms

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Payable in

Honolulu.
ir. RIEMENSCHNEIDER,

C70 ly b at Wilder & Go's.

WANTED. ,

AWUUU JNATJ.V1!; SAijliS.MAM, 0110
is acquainted with the Dry

Goods business, apply ai the Buu.r.TiN
Ofllf-e- . 0(i!) lw

Dividend Notice.
A DIVIDEND of Seven dollais and a

hull per shaic, to Stockholders in the
Grove Ranch Plantation Company, is
now payable at the office of
GOO 1 w h J OI1N II. PATY, Ti easui or.

Wanted.
A gentleman just ai rived in Honolulu

wishes to get employment as an ac-

countant or bookeeper, has had several
years experience and can produce good
refei ences. Please address Box !)U. P. O.

000 lw

Wanted,
BY a younginan (German) a situation

in town or country, as bookkeeper
or cleik; understands horses, and can
drive a business or private wrgon. Ad-d- i

otft M. II. this olllce. 007 lw

A Bargain.
STOCK AND FIXTURES, and o Ave

lease of a centrally situated
Grocery Stoic for sale very low. Apply
nt once JNTo. 08 Hotel st. 008 Jit

Horses Clipped
- i0R 11 the Best Style, anda at the shortest notice.

ApplyI Bci.i.KTiN Office.ii$S 058 3in

TO LET
TIIE upper floor 111 x 40 at No. 52

King street opposite Station nouse.
Apply to J. E. WISEMAN,

000 lw Real Estate Broker.

French Lessons.
ATUB. MORIAItTY is nrenared to
JLYJL give Lessons in French at privalo
residoncc. Terms, 84 per month, nav.
able in advance two lessons per week
of ono hour eacii lesson. Address, Mrs.
Moriarty, caro Mrs White, White Houses
Nuuanu street 051 2w

Mrs. Ol'tll,
123 Fort Street near Hotel St., Honolulu,

in tho Spanish Language;
Embroidery and Fancy Work of

all kinds done in tho most artistic style,
Mrs. Orth (formerly Mrs. Maiinda)

will be happy to visit ladies' houses to
teach them the Spanish Language, and
give lessons in Embroideiy and Fancy
Work. All works loft at her residence,
will be done at short notice on very
reasonable terms. 051 lm

NOTICE.
MONEY TO LOAN in sums to suit.

particulars, apply to
GEO. OAYENAGII,

087 lm Windsor Restaurant

Book Bindery
ALVIN II. RASEMANN
WHios to notify the public that he

Has Opened a Book Bindery
111 the GAZETTE BUILDING, and is

now prepared to do all kinds of

Book Bind ing
AND

Paper-Ruling-Magazin- es,

Pamphlets, Catalogues,
Reports Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Hound to order in Sheep, Calfskin, Mo.
roeco, Leather or Boauls.

tSTBy strict attention to business,
and moderate charge, I trust to merit a
fair share of the patronage horotoforo
so liberally bestowed upon J. W. Robert,
son & Co. 007 lm

MATTING!
Just Received from Canton via

Hongkong per Bark Helena,

WHITE MATTING- -

In five Qualities.

In ten diUcrrnl Pattern?

ii iii5nli lllnTTlllA1
UUIIU VV1VIUU 1U(Ibilim

For Sale at Lowest Market Rates by

GGJ lm LEWERS & COOKE.

Sand and Cartage.
9

Ring up

Telephone 258
If you want

O - 3E& T -- . GJ-- E
Of any dcsciiption done, or if you want

WHITE OR BLACK SAND,

In Quantities to Suit.

AMERICAN EXPRESS Co.,
000 lm b 81 King Stieet.

HfRAWKL HUSTACE,
Onvyiiiiui.,

(Successor to C. P. Ward.)
All oidcrs for cartage promptly at-

tended to, at tho lowest intes. Also for
sale:

Kulcilako Salt,"" ViveWood,
AVIilte nnd Itladc H:tml

in quantities to suit, at lowest piices.
003 ly

&rtf HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
.aSSSaSlcam engines, sugar mills, boil-er-

s,

coolers; iron, brass and lead cast-
ings; machinery of every dcciiption
made to older. Paiticular attention paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work exe-
cuted at short notice. 1

To Let,
A LARGE HALL, over P. A. Dias'

Stoie, King street. Apply on the
Store to
054 lw P. a. DIAS.

To Let.
ONE SIDE of that beautiful Olllce

now occupied entire by J. E.
Wiseman in the Campbell Block, Mer.
chant street, with select office Furniture,

Apply to J . E. WISEMAN- -

041 tf General Business Agent.

Consignee Wanted.
M. 1 to 10

iO Pkgs. of Clothing:
Landed Ex S. S. Madras in September

1883.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
above goods will be sold in 10 days from
date to defray charges and expences on
same, if application be not made for de-
livery, nnd all charges paid to the un-
dersigned before the expiration of that
period.

TIIEO II. DA VIES & Co.
Honolulu, March 17th, 1884. 003 lw

'

ICE.
THE Honolulu Ico Works Co,, i egret

notify that they will not deliver
Ico after Saturday Morning, March 22nd
until further notice. An accident utterly
.destroying the ammonia pump, thus
causing a delay of at least two weeks.

An effort 'will bo mnde by in ning
tho jsmall machine to supply the Hos.
pitaltrnnd the Sick.
B08 3t .A. McWAYNE. Secretary.

NOTICE.
AT the Annual Meeting of tlio share-holder- s

of tho Ookala Sugar Plan-tatio- n

Company (limited) held in Hono-
lulu, March lUtli, 1884. the following
officers wero olected for tho coming
vear:

Piesident ...W. L. Grecu
Vice-presiden-

t. .....J. N. Wright
Treasurer .Alox.MoKibbin
Secretary Cap. II. W. Mist
Auditor. . R. F. Bickoiton

007 lw II. W. Mjjyr, Secrctaiy.

NOTICE
TF YOUR HORSE IS SICK or LAME,
JL or any way out of order, call on A
T. BAKER, at Capt. J. O. Cluney'a sta
blo corner of Queen & Punchbowl sts.

C2f'Brenking liorcos to saddle or car
riago a specialty. (20 ly

Notice.
Govuisnoh's Okfior, Ho.no- - )

mjmj, Sept. 24, 1883. J

NOTICE Is hereby given that no debts
on behalf of the Ha-

waiian hand will be recognized or paid
unless oidered by the undersigned,

Jno. O. Dominis,
Governor of Onhu.

C. HUSTACE,
King Street, - - Honolulu.

Has just received per Mariposa,

California Potatoes
Wlitltnkcr's Star Hams,
Breakfast Bacon,
Fairbank's Lard,

American Cranberry Sauco,
Pickles, Young American Cheese,
Anncar Tabic sauce,
Salad Dressing,

Table and Pie Fruits,
Honed Chicken and fuikev,
Broiled Chicken,
Curried Fowl,

Atmore'H 3Xinee jVIenC,
Jams and Jellies,
Ox Tongues,
Buckwheat Flour & Maple Sytup,

CmiMlictl Iiitlia.ii
Oat, Meal, Coin Meal,
Graham Flour,
Wheat, Corn, Crackers, etc., etc.

Leave your oidcrs or ring up No.1l!).
Goods delivered to anv part of the citv.'

001 2w C. HUSTACE."

Per Zeaiandia7

New Zealand
POTATOES

Be

CGI lw HENRY MAY-
-

& Co.

ice of Remova

-- WILL

V E
-- THEIR-

BUSINESS

--TO-

1. 58 Qneen Street,

Next door to W. G. Irwin & Co.

ON- -

APRIL 1st,

Thanking the Public for their liberal

patronage dining the past seventeen

years, they will do their best to retain

the saflie at their new store.

OW 8m

TO LET.
Mjg&kJk :NE'VTLY Furnished House

fljEhfrvga on Beietania street near Kee-ffi- B

auinoku street. Lovely Garden,
stables, carrlagohousp, watei throughout.

To 'Rent for a few months to a gen-llma- n

and wife or two gentlemen.
Apply lo J. E. WISEMAN.

000 lw House Broker.

For Sale.
ONE Top Break in good oider.
One single skeleton Buggy, Birailar lo

a htilkoy and ono large heavy new ox-pre-

wagon.
One Sorrel Draft Horse six years old,

draws single or doublo, warranted.
Apply to J. E.WI8EMAN,

0(10 lw General Business Agent.
"

FOR SALE.
Saddle Horse broke aUo to

Harness, wananted. Light open
Huggy nearly new for sale.

Apply to J. E. WISEMAN,
000 lw General Business Agent.

Dwelling- - House For Sale.
npiIK HOUSE and LOT on tho Kulao- -
X kahua plains, situate ou the makai

side of Beretania street, and now occu- -
pied by Judge McCully, is for sale.

Inquire of 8, B, DOLE.
043 tf

jggjfjffmymmmiiMfwi ifWfJIBBn&B33k

SPECIALNOTICE.
rpHE Undeis-tgiic- Pioptici'T of (he

PIONEER STEAK CANDY PACIDRV

AND BAKERY

desires to inform his palion- - and the pub
lie generally that notwitliManding the
reeeiit DISASTROUS FIRE, has erected

A NEW FACTORY and BAKERY,

On a much more Extensive Scalo ihlch
is now in Fui.i. Opkkation', nnd which
will be in complete working older by un
Early Arrival of now Machinery and
Tools; and Is now again piepaicd to

manufacture

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

and will always have ou hand Ills deli-
cious Fresli Made

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CREAMS,
' COCOANUT CANDIES,

RICH NUGAT IN BARS,

SUGAR ROASTED ALMONDS,

CREAM CANDIES of great vaiiety

Gum Drops, and Gum Truit
Bon Bons

Of all dcsciiptlons. All those Home
Made Fresli and Pure Conleetions, I pell
at 50 cents PER FOUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of the Finest Flavor, in all sizes always

on bund and ornamented in the;
most artistic style.

always fresh, as also

Home Made Mince Meat
for sale at CO cents per pound.

Will leccivc per Consuclo the balance
of my new machlneiy of the newest de-

signs for manufacturing all descriptions
of plain Candies; thanking the public
for previous libeial patronage and

a continuance of same.

Very respectfully,
' F. HORN,

Practical Confectioner and Pastry Cook,
ran old stand. 71 Hotel street

P. O. Box No. 75; Telephone No. 74

572 ly

BAKE EXPRESS

Ring up Telephone No. 202.

IF YOU WANT a Cheap Job done to
any part of the City or Suburbs.

P. Smith,
Next to Hammer's Harness Shop.

C02 Bm b

BFo.96, King Street,

Telephone No. 130

HAVING BOUGHT out the business
H. Wilkinson, the under

signed is prepaied to carry on a general
Express Business; and hopes by prompt-
ness and dispatch to merit a fair share
of the puhlic patronage.

H. Emmerson.
018 3ni

FINE TURN OVER

Seat Brakes I
FOR SALE CHEAP manufactured

by the

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE

Manufacturing Co.,
No. 70, Street.,

029 2m

Wolfe & Edwards
Grocery and Feed Store,

Corner King and Nuuanu streets.
Fresh Grocerios and Provisions received

by every Steamer.
P. 0. Box 130, Telephono 349. '

501 0m

JUST EECEIYED

Collin iliia River Salmon !

051 lm h A. S. CLEGHOIIN & Co.

JUST RECEIVED
KX hhTK AltniVAI.9,

Columbia Salmon
245 n A. S. OLEGHORN & CO.

H. M. CA11TKU, S. V. ORAITA

S. M. CARTER & 00.
Retail Deai.khs in

Fire "Wood,
Coal and Feed.

JBCay axid. Oats,
FXtDEE XH31L,1V1I2R,Y

to all purls of die city.
Remember, 83 King- - street,
678 KPAnd Telephono No. 187.


